
 

Company Profile 
Established in 2008, Shanghai Maichao Rubber Products Co., Ltd has been utilizing 
synthetic rubber to produce printing rubber rollers with professional technology. It offers 
maintenance of rubber rollers in a long term for printing press of Heidelberg, Man Roland, 
KBA, Komori and Fuji etc. As a rubberization factory for guaranteeing the quality of 
products, Maichao has all of the rubbers distributed by the rubber compound processing 
center of HEXPOL England. Every week, we send representative sampling rubber rollers 
for comprehensive tests in mechanics laboratory of Jiaotong University, to ensure that 
every roller meets the design demand.   
 
On July 20th, 2016, we began the technological cooperation with a Japanese company TEC. 
from which we brought in dedusting materials. We will focus on the production of 
dedusting rollers which will fill in the gap of high-end dedusting rollers in China, being 
extensively used in circuit board printing, LCD, photoelectricity, semiconductor, liquid 
crystal, backlight, intaglio printing, film and adhesive tape factory, etc. With the 
introduction of PU materials of TRUST series, we plan to produce UV rollers and super 
coating rollers in the second half year of 2017.  
 
Relying on the high-end elastomeric material and advanced manufacture technology of 
Japan Techno Roll, Shanghai Maichao will provide perfect products and best service for 
printing market. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Synthetic rubber roller-Ink roller 
Ordinary ink printing 
Dual use of UV ink and ordinary ink printing  
UV special ink printing 
n Excellent adaptability for UV ink, ordinary ink and various detergents 

n Excellent compatibility for mixed ink  

n Applicable to flat sheet machine and rotary machine 

n High tolerance for iron printing UV ink with strong corrosion and poor transference 



 
Fountain Roller ( Form Dampening Roller, Metering Roller and Dampening Ductor 
Roller) 
n Available for alcohol printing, alcohol reduction printing and alcohol-free printing 

according to different demands 

n No-glazed rubber material is adopted in Fountain Roller.  

n Feedback of less ink consumption. 

Ideal printing rubber roller should have the feature of good resilience and could reach a 
specific horizontal width with the minimum pressure. 
Rubber should maintain the original width, rather than become wider, narrower or out of 
shape after use. 
  

Maintaining                                  
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Narrower in middle, wider in both ends 
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UV Ink Roller, Resin Series 
n Most appropriate to solve all problems of UV printing. 



n This product represents the newest technology of prin 
n  
n ting field. 
n In our common sense, there is no better product to be used in UV printing other than 

synthetic rubber rollers. But the Japanese PU materials has changed the common 
vision with the launching of the UV resin roller of PU Series to fill in the gap. 

n The range of hardness of PU rubber roller, TRUST series: SHA6°~SHA70°. 
n Applicable to paper package printing, tinplate printing, aluminum printing, self-

adhesive label printing (relief block), curved surface printing of metal and plastic 
containers, and card printing. 

 
 
Reason Result 
Ink consumption Save ink, reduce ink scattering and keep good flow which will 

reduce the ink consumption. 
Alcohol 
consumption 

Cooperate with PU ordinary dual-use damping roller, will reduce 
alcohol consumption. 

Life of rubber 
roller 

Surpass synthetic rubber roller. 

Consumption of 
detergent 

Shorten the time of washing car; reduce detergent usage. 

Amount of bad-
printing paper 

Reduced the occurrence of bad-printing paper. 

Shorten the time 
of printing 

Print fluently with faster speed to reduce the printing cost. 

Resistance to ink Have high resistance to ink, not causing the increase of the 
hardness or shrinking of rubber roller. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
TRUST Series -UV Ordinary Dual-use Dampening Roller  
n Applicable for all continuous water supplying system 

n Hardness range: SHA 25-̊SHA 50 ̊

n There is no expansion or shrinkage from stimulations from UV ink, UV wash-offset 
and isopropyl alcohol. 

n Not sensitive to temperature change as ideal material for touchable roller and metering 
dampening roller.  



n Excellent adaptation to ordinary ink. 

n Control thickness of water film to an ideal state rapidly to reduce paper waste to the 
lowest level. 

n Long and stable pressures make printing fields and dots clearer, which will prevent 
ghosting and gear bar, and also reduce water bar phenomenon. 

Food packaging hygiene    Safety 
Rubber roller series have all passed following tests: 
n Test of 【Mattel QSOP0003-3600 Heavy Metals] and [Mattel QSOP0006-3610 

Phthalates】 

n Test of 【European Chemicals Administration Office - 161 Substances of High 
Concern(SCHC)】 

n Test of 【EU ROHS 2002/95/EC-2011/65/EU Limitation Requirements】 

n GB4806.1 Hygiene Standard of Rubber Products for Food Use  

n GB9865  Hygiene Standard of Packaging Additives  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Dust & Electrostatic Removal Rubber Roller 
Dust & Electrostatic Removal Rubber Roller is soft and sticky developed 
by Japan Techno Roll Co., Ltd，which is the upgrading alternatives of 
roller in polyether type and silica gel type. When it is utilized on the 
production line, there will be no precipitation of plasticizer or flaking of 
glue residue. What’s more, this rubber roller prevents the phenomenon 
of degumming. 
 
Dust & Electrostatic Removal Rubber Roller is used to remove dusts 
with electrostatic materials(impurity), effectively removing impurities 
and dusts on adhesive film, thin paper, tinplate and aluminum sheet. 
n Dust & Electrostatic Removal Rubber Roller itself is sticky, therefore 

it is no need to coordinate with or add any sticky materials. It could 
recover to its original adhesion even after cleaned by strong solvents. 



n With soft texture (SHA 10 ̊- SHA 40 ̊), so there is no need to worry 
about damages caused by dust adhesion to Dust & Electrostatic 
Removal Rubber Roller. It could be used for longer time because the 
extent of damage expanding is very slow even the damage happens. 

n Dust & Electrostatic Removal Rubber Roller could be applicable for 
removing tiny dust in micron unit (μm) due to the strong viscosity. 

n Dust & Electrostatic Removal Rubber Roller could be used in long 
term under the working condition of 70 degrees Celsius, and could 
be used in short time under the working condition of 100 degrees 
Celsius. 

n Without heavy metal materials, Dust & Electrostatic Removal 
Rubber Roller has achieved standardizations in food hygiene, 
cosmetics and pharmaceutical factory. Pollutant content in rubber is 
less than that in tap water. Our company holds a food hygiene test 
license (No. 370, Labor and Welfare Ministry of Japan, Showa 34) 

n Design and installation can be carried according to the equipment of 
customer.  

Overview of Category 
Name Stickiness Color Hardness 
Dust & Electrostatic 
Removal Rubber 
Roller  

High White 10~13(JIS-A) 

Dust & Electrostatic 
Removal Rubber 
Roller 

Middle Blue 15~18(JIS-A) 

Dust & Electrostatic 
Removal Rubber 
Roller 

Small Orange 20~13(JIS-A) 

Dust & Electrostatic 
Removal Rubber 
Roller 

Middle Black 30~40(JIS-A) 

*(shorter space represents higher stickiness) 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Performance Analysis 
With electrostatic neutralizing fiber developed by Japan Techno Roll Company,  Dust & 
Electrostatic Removal Rubber Roller is used to remove dusts with 
electrostatic materials(impurity), effectively removing impurities and dusts on adhesive 
film, thin paper, tinplate and aluminum sheet. 
 
 
Electrostatic Neutralizing Structure 
within Dust Removal Rubber Roller  



 
Film with negative electricity  

 
                 Electrostatic Neutralization & Removal Data of Fiber 
Roller Type Resistance 

Value(Ω) 
Before  
Neutralization 

After 
Neutralization 

Neutralization 
Ratio 

Fiber Roller  3*108 
 

-15.6 -0.9 94.2 

Non-conductive Roller  1*1014 -16.0 -15.8 1.3 
High Conductive Roller  5*105 -15.4 -13.3 13.6 

 
Application Area 

 Steel sheet galvanizing factory     Tin-plate printing factory       Aluminum factory          Stainless steel tension level factory 
 Auto printing factory                    Tape factory                            Cooper foil factory         Plastic film & intaglio factory 
 Printing plate factory                    Rotary press & printing          Adhesive film factory     Mirror pipe protective film factory 

                                                                press factory 
 Thick paper printing factory         Corrugated paper                    Paper making factory     PCB factory  
 Processing line factory  

Comparison of substance and characteristics for Dust Removal Rubber Roller  
Item Dust & Electrostatic Removal 

Rubber Roller of TEC 
Polyether, PU Dust Removal 
Rubber Roller  

Silicon Dust Removal 
Rubber Roller  

Occurrence of stripping charge                     No              Yes                  No 
Electrostatic removal                                     ×                   × 
Maintenance period of  
adhesive force  

                                                  
1~5 years 

                                  
3~12months 

                                   
3~8months 

Transference of adhesive 
materials 

                                                
No 

                                                 
No 

Transferred to be on other 
materials  

Adjustment of adhesive force                      5 kinds                      fixed             fixed 
Heat-resistant temperature           Continuously at 70	℃ 

         100℃ for short time 
                                           

Under 60	℃ 
                               
Precipitation at 100℃ 

Solvent resistance                                                         × 
Water   resistance                        ×                      
Oil resistance                        ×                      × 
Durability & scratch resistance                                 × 
High speed resistance                800m/min                   100m/min            50m/min 
Problems after engineering                 No                      No               Yes 
Whether for food industry                     

 
 If materials PU is used for a long time, the rubber roller will be decomposed and melted when water added in.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

 In the working condition of adhesive urethane, the ink won’t adhere.  
 
 
 



 
 
 
Dedusting Roller 
The materials of the dedusting roller of our company is semi-permanent, soft and sticky 
rubber. There is no need for worrying about the scratch caused by dust in use because the 
roller is very soft. Once there is scratch, it can be used for longer time because the scratch 
enlarging speed is extremely slow. 



 With strong adhesive force, blue rollers can remove the tiny micron dust and finger print.  
 With middle adhesive force, orange rollers can remove tiny dust.  
 With low adhesive force, yellow rollers can remove tiny dust. 
 With low adhesive force, black rollers can neutralize electrostatic, lowing the 

electrostatic value.  
 

 
Meeting a certain condition can make the roller work with double results for your choice. 
There are three elements for you to pay attention to during your choice.  

1. No smear flaking:  Smear flaking on the working surface makes it damaged, 
easier to be dusted.  

Our company guarantees that the glue materials won’t be left on the working surface. 
Please refer to the attachment: MSDS of Japan Techno Roll Company.  

2. Circular degree and concentricity of rollers: If the circular degree of the roller is 
not qualified, it is an ellipse, which does not contact with the working surface 
when the pressure is too large, as the drawing: 

 
If the concentricity is not qualified, there will be the same condition leading to 

incomplete cleaning.  
Our test results will be enclosed with Tokyo Laser Test Value with the outward 

diameter and circular degree. (TOL: ±0.3mm) 
3. Roughness of the surface: Besides the stickiness of the roller itself, the roughness 

of the surface is also very important. The smoother the surface is, the better the 
dedusting power is and the easier the cleaning is.  

 



Our company tests the surface with the roughness value: Rz is 5.5~10.5μm (according 
to rubber materials) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Others 
 
     

Blade of Washing Machine  



 
With good solvent resistance and long life span; especially appropriate for UV ink printing.  
 

 
Long-life Sucker 
Special abraision-resistant rubber,oil free precipitation, non-granuel flaking, non-shadow 
at the bottom after polishing. 
 Applicable for premium products(e.g. powder milk can and beverage bottles etc.). 

 
Sythetic Resin Ink Distributing  Roller 

 
 



Cooper Ink Distributing Roller  
Super Mirror Metering Dampening Roller 
 
 
 
 
 
Detergent 
 
 

 



 

 
Chemical   
Environmentally-friendly UV wash-offset, Cleaning agent for Dedusting roller, Chemicals 
for printing  
                  
Good maintainance can avoid variable printing problems (crystallization of ink rollers, 
poor transfer of ink, color difference and excessive ink emulsification, etc.), reduce the 
times of shutdown, and maximize the efficiency of printing press. 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Environmentally-friendly UV Wash-offset 
We choose the best wash-offset for users with nice 
detergent power, safe and reliable performance, and 
meeting the demand of environmental protection. It is 
applicable for most ink in China. 

Fountain Solution 
If rubber roller is the heart of printing press, fountain 
solution and ink are the blood of it. We choose anti-
calcification fountain solution which applies to all offset 
printing to meet the demand of vast majority of users. 

We can also provide roller maintenance products and 
printing chemicals, with the global highest-end brands. 



. 
 

 Our company is the authorized dealer of  



a  
 
 
 
Dampening System of Alcohol/Alcohol Substitute               
Damping system is an important component of modern offset press. Isopropyl IPA in 



fountain solution can not only lower the surface tension of water, from 72dynes/cm to 35-
45dynes/cm, to make it easier to cover the surface of printing plate with fountain solution 
evenly; but also increase the viscosity of water to be 1.2-1.4 gram equivalent/100kg, which 
can transport enough water to the surface of printing plate. In the condition of high-speed 
printing of paper package, the rapid evaporation of alcohol can take away a lot of heat, 
lowering the temperature of the surface of printing plate, and maintaining the stable water-
ink balance. Therefore, isopropyl is always popular and widely used dampening liquid. 
 
Because of the demand of health and environmental protection in modern printing, the 
usage of alcohol should be reduced. Dampening chemical (fountain solution) can also 
lower the tension of water surface to the same degree, but it only can increase the viscosity 
of water to be 1.02-1.08 gram equivalent/kg. Therefore, the water transportation is less in 
the same working condition. The proper amount of chemicals and isopropyl added 
corresponds to the characteristics of offset printing ink. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                        
 
 
 
 
 
 


